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JIJHeJJ•.,... 

Miscellanea. 

The Choirmaster and Bu Choir. 
Since the putor of & Lutheran congregation I• the lltmp■t ID clwp 

of tho entire ■o"lce, the foUowing paragraph• from an artlale ID th■ 
Lv,tllcrar1 will bo of lnternt to our reader■: -

"Principles A1rect1Ds the llervice It■elf. 
"Two cou•ldera.tlons make it Important that the mule of the llt.u'IJ' 

bo 
gh·en 

the flnt thought rather than the imthem■ or other ■pedal muala 
of the ■e"lee. Tho Lutherim Church i■ a, Jlturgieal Church. It proridea 
complete Uturgii:aJ ■e"icea with hl■torieal text.a for each da7 or fe1tiftl, 
It doet1 not expect it• mini■ten imd organist.a to build up 'worship pro
grams.' In tho ■econd ploce, Lutheran wonhlp I■ fundament&ll7 coa~ 

gatlonol rather than chorol in character . The special mule of the choir 
ill lmport.llnt and bu its ploce In the whole echeme. The flnt comident.lm 
In o,•ory ecnico mu st bo tho pre1ent.atlon of tho liturgy for the da7 with 
all its appointment.. 

"In tho Roman Church the priest and tl10 cl1olr carey the ■erYlee. 
Tbe people 'Malat' at MM& by their presence nnd aceompon7 its dUl'erent 

part.a with npproprillte de,•otions of their own. They 11lng no rellJIOIIMI 
or hymns and luiv o no acth'O pnrtlol,mtlon in the music. Tho Anglican 
theory of worahip also omphosl1es choral oxcellonce, with congregational 
porti

cipnt lon 
limited to l1ymns and a few brief rcaponlll!I, The lonpr 

canticles and other part• of tho liturgy nro sung by tho cl1olr to more or 
leu clnboralo ecttinp ('aervieea'), whfeh change freqmmtl7, even dall7, 
in catl1cdrola. Otl1or Protoatant communion&, l111ving no historic or ful17 
developed liturgy, also regard the special chorol numben u their im• 
port.llnt musical features. 

"Because of these facts tho Luthoron cholrmDBter must con1tantl7 hold 
hla cl1oir to the highest point of cfJ'octivcncs in its rendition of eW!rJ pan 
of tho liturgy. Tbo cl1oir mu■t bo mado to feel that In singing the ae"lce 
It is a part of tl10 congregation, which hna been called upon to eurclN 
Its own poculinr gift■ of leadership. E, •cry pnrt must be 1ung dearly and 
lnleJJlgently without mumbling, drogglng, or undue hute. Varlet.7 In 

method will ndd interest and efJ'cctlvcncu. Moat of tho re1ponae1 ma..7 be 
sung in four parts. Congregn.tionrll p11rtielpatlon, J1owcvcr, will gala. bJ 

occasionally singing portions in unison. 
"The 

orgnnlat 
must do moro than accompany the eholr ond the congre

gation. lie 111 t.110 interpreter of tllo liturgical text■• Ho mu■t bring out 
the cont.rnata in mood and meimlng bet.ween aueh elements u the Krri• 
and tl1e Gloria ond even bot.ween the dift'orcnt ■ectlon■ of the Qlori• i• 
E:ect:l•i•, the Boxct.,., etc. Similarly in the bymn■; by hi■ pla7ing he 
muat 

tcclch 
the congregation to sing tho words aa well u the tune■• 

Nothing fa moro unintelligent and uninterntlng tl1an to hue everr ■tam& 
of eveey hymn sung precisely alike, with monotonous equality of exprn
sionlcu tone from beginning to ea.d. Thia la singing "•ith lunp and throcat, 
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11d M with -.cl and heart. The orpnllt lhould at.wly the tat 'before 
Jlla1iDc the hymn cmtr. lie ahould then follow flnr'T atana. cloael7 ae 
0. eaacnptlaa alnp lt and. 117 clumpa ln regietraUon, alight moclUlc:a
Uaa ol tempo, and. the bullcllng up of cllmua, etc., make the thought clear 
1114 ll"aat.lft. 

•Ooaa1c1erat1ona IUCh u theae place before the coaaclentiou• orpnllt 
ID 

opportunity 
and • privilege demanding atud,y, apiritual inalght, and 

ral 
leaclenhlp. l'requentJ7 

it will be found. that adequate aecompanlment 
Uld Interpretation, the mutery of prlnclplea and methocla of chanting, 
1114 

llmllar church17 requirement. 
are more dlmcult aecompliahmenta than 

Mllllut 
10lo-pla7'ng. 

"The Bpecial Kuldc of the Choir. 
"Tho preparation of apeclal choir muaic 11 an Important feature. Th11 

calla for acholarahlp, gifta of adminiatration, technical proflcienC7 In voice 
production, eonductlng, etc., and the le1 1 brilliant, but equall7 Important 
gift of working aucceufully with othen. The etl'ort to unite the po,rera 
ol Uae many penonalitiea under hia direction In the beat pouible pro-
4actloa of a common work challenge■ hl1 bctlt talent• at many pointa. 

"l'lnt, con
1lcleration 

will be given to the introita and gradual• in the 
Utuv. Tbetic, aro apcclflc choir element&, which vary with each aenice • 
.Mclltloaal choir numbcra of freer character ma.y be choacn from the great 
bad,y of harmonized chorale•, motet&, antl1cm1, and canta.ta1. In each of 
tbae grouplnp there la ao much U1at la worahlpful, noble, and beautiful, 
111d in all grade11 of cllfficulty, th1Lt only Ignorance or poor tute can explain 
Uae 1111 of unworthy material. Compo11cm1, editor■, and publial1era have 
made available with Engll11h tcxt1 a vaat ■tore of choir muaic from all 
IIDda and communlon11. Particular a.ttcntlon ahould bo given to unaccom• 
paaled 

(a.-cappclla) compoeitiona. 
The11e provide a peculiarly churchly 

aacl 
beautiful 

type of mu1ic, which reprcaenta the Lutheran rather than 
Uae Azlallcan tradition. Selection will be inflW!llced largely 117 the ability 
ol loeal choln and tho preference of local congrcgatlon1 and communitiea. 
Popular tute and appreciation, however, u well u tho ability of choral 
groups, can 

be 
greatly developed by a. progreealve ute of dUl'erent and 

better type■ of muaic. Congregational participation and intereat will be 
furthered by providing printed texta of the choir numbera in the church 
bulletin or on aeparato aheete. 

"There I■ no limit, u:cept tbat of endowment and training, to the 
quallUea which a competent choirmaatcr ma.y exerciee In bl■ work. All hi■ 
powen of in■lght and imagination, of acn&iblllty to mood. and. meaning, 
of mqnet.le lcadenhlp, and of mutery of meU1od will be brought into 
play. The lneat devotional and artiatl c etl'ecta can be attained 01117 by 

paiaat.aklng and. Intelligent work. Thia will cover all dcta.11■ of voice 
production, intonation, enunciation, phrulng, rhythm, and. eue•blc qui· 

ltlea A cholnnut er who grupa the euent.lal 1lgniflcance of the church'• 
ltrTieea and the lneat valuee in the church'• mualc and who bu the ability 
to lead othera In mutering technical dlmcultiee and expreulng muaical 

tlloaglat, will be able to attract. and hold capable alngera and maintain 
■taac1arda." p. E. K. 
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4158 Kllcellanea. 

The Bnc]f•b of tbe Pulpit. 
The following panpaphl, tabll from llmlt.'1 lat■n■Uag book ••Moll 

2'ead"-,• ia Old lfwfliM Lifffllhln, o8'er ftluahle food for thoapt. la 
thne da.71 of cmtrorpnhat.lon, wlt.h It■ ID8ll&CI of ■uperflalal pl'IUlalag: -

"Th• Prote■tant pulpit of England and Amer-. ma:, Ju■U, be •· 
p■ct.ecl t.o prneat an oueptlonall:, high t.:,pe of Bagll■h apeeeh ad 1t.yl& 
It 11 with t.hl■ 'big Book" and wlt.h t.h11 'guocl Book' that th■ elergr la&n 
■poolally t.o do In the ■ecret. meditation■ of t.he ■t.uq and In the publle 
aclmfnl1t.rat.lon of rellglon. B:, d■U:, contaet wlt.h It u a. book the:, uoald 
nat.urally become Imbued wit.h It■ t.eachlnp and 1plrlt ■o u t.o ■TOid 'bt,, 
■welling word■' In their preference· for 'great plalnn- of ■peach! Ia 
& ■en■o a.ppllcable t.o no other clu■ of mm their profe■1lonal ad dall:, 
language 1hould be COD1picuo111ly clean. and clear, and qaat. becaul • 
1teeped In Bible lnflueDCetl. Tho:, ma.:, thue be presumed t.o be an ■ecepted 
1tandard la t.ho UN of the vemacul■.r t.o all of.her profeulom ■ad to t.hl 
public t.o whom they mlni1t.er. Certainly no body of men ant in a mon 
faTOr■ble and reepon1ible po■it.lon relative t.o the uee of their n■tlft tonp. 
Through tho medium of their academic, collegiate, and theological tralnla, 
they Jui.,-e learned the di1tinctivoly lltel'llry u■o of Englilh. B:, their 
ofllclal and penonal rotations t.o tho public, t.hey mu1t perforce leam the 
language of o,•or:,-day life, whllo, In addition to all thi1, t.ho:, enJo:, the 
peculiar advantage, arising from tho mlni11tr:, of tl1at Word, who■e u.cnd 
dialect become■ their common speech. The clorlcal profl!IIIOD, u an:, 
otl1er technical proreuion, legal or medical, J1a■ o. 1peclal vocabular:, of 

It.a own, wltl1 t.hl1 remarkable anomaly, however, that t.ho Dible, u th• 
ba1i1 of that ,•ocabular:,, baa a larger element of Idiomatic language In It 
and a. more pronounced native character t.l1an tho popular ■peach lt1elf. 
Such a fact mu■t be telling in it.I influonce. 

''Nor la It uide from the trutl1 t.o auert that our Prote1taat Ba,llah 
pulpit bu, in tho main, illu■tratcd, and 11 Uluetra Ung, 1uch ■D order of 
Englilh. The ll1t of Engli■h preachen, from old Hugh Latimer oa to 
Jeremy Taylor and Smit.h and Henry, and Robert Hall, and on to 1uch 
American nam ea u Muon , Nott, Summerfield, and Edward■, would 1ub-
1tantlato 1uch an uaertion. It i1 gratifying, both in a profeulonal and 
phllologleal point of view, to noto that no better Engll■h 11 1poken or 
written at tho pre■ent da.y than that in uao by t.he edueated cl81J1 of 
England and America. In accounting for thl1 rct1ult. the Englilh Bible 
may bo aulgned tl10 fl.rat placo. So potent Indeed 11 tbi1 Influence that 
many an Illiterate evangelist with whom the only text.-book 11 the Bible 
hu, by the ■beer cdue&tlon of tho Dible lt■elf ■1 a. book, developed & plain, 
ter■e, and coploue vocabulary. 

"In 
eYery 

coune of theological, literary , and llngu.l■tlc 1tudy, u In 
eYery dilOUlllon of the popular speech, t.here 1hould bo Included a. thorough 
1tud:, of the Chrl■tian Script.urea in tholr manifold Influence OIL the nr
DACUlar. The Dible 11 tl'le book of all book■• 

''The Englllh Bible ia tile book of all Engll1h boob. Whate1'lr 1111,1 
be t.rue of merel:, teclmlcal term,, the vemacul&r of the Ea,ll■h people■ 
ii the langu.ap wbo■e beet upreulon la found In the Engli■h Bible 
ftr'IIClllL The beat element.a of our llterar:, ancl our d■U:, cllctloa ar■ • 
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... 

lDl"IDuee 

Ira. W. ...a eoaree, and here u nowhue e1ae lie the aolld bula and 
• llat p&rantae of the permanence of hlatorlml Jballah. 

'7nm ta Ufa of our oldeat l!:ngUah. to the praeat It II ~ bJ 
.._ of ti. lduence of W. Jballah Bible tli&t the languap which we 
.,,_ ... beeom. the 

accepted 
I~, the world Oftl', of modern prope11, 

of Pratatant Chrlatlanlty, and of the rlgbta of man!' P. E. X. 

The Formula of Infant Baptl1m Bot Trlthefsticl 
Ia uner to NYeral lnquirle■ concerning the formula to be u-1 in 

JlolJ B■ptbm It lhould be aald that we ought to UN the worda aceam
JIUIJblr the ut of baptl1m j111t u the7 are found In Katt. BS, 11: "B&p
tbbts tum In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the llolJ' 
m.t.• Thi■ 11 the form given In all Lutheran qendu ■Ince the d&71 of 
IAIUier, ud It 

lhould 
be u-1 alao to avoid mi111Ddentandinp. At llftr■l 

pobsta of liturgical bl1tory we meet dl■euulODI anawerlng the objection 
tllat the Chrl■tlan formula of b&ptl■m I■ trlthel■tlc. If a put.or ■hould 
(-■t lllre'IJ' lnadnrtentl7) 1111 the form: "I baptize thee in the name of 
Oo4 the Patber, God the Son, and God the Bol7 Oho■t," thll would IID• 

doabteal7 not Invalidate the b&ptl■m, but It 1■ a matter of wl■dom to &d-
lllr■ to the form which eliminate■ all 1u1plclon1. P. E. X. 
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